
 

 

 

June 30, 2020 

Dear Parents,  

I hope each of you and your families are doing well and staying safe. As we continue planning for 

the safe opening of United Day School in August, we would like to announce that we have opted 

to have a flexible learning schedule for the 2020–2021 school year that allows you, the 

parent/guardian, to choose the method in which your child/children receive instruction.  The safety 

and well-being of our school community continues to be of utmost importance and because of this, 

you will have the option of having your child receive instruction either traditionally (face-to-face), 

online (distance) learning as we did the latter part of this past school year, or hybrid learning which 

is a combination of in-school and online learning. 

Please know changes may occur to our plans as we continue receiving guidance and periodic 

updates/recommendations/mandates from the city, the state, the medical experts, the Texas 

Education Agency, and the Texas Private School Association.   

Although it is not possible to eliminate all risk of furthering the spread of COVID-19, we will be 

taking the necessary precautions to minimize the likelihood of the spread, among them include:  

1. PROVIDE NOTICE:  Requirements for parental, visitor, and public notices 

2. PREVENT:  Recommended practices to prevent the virus from entering the school 

3. RESPOND:  Required practices to respond to a lab-confirmed case in the school 

4. MITIGATE:  Recommended practices to mitigate the likelihood of spread inside the 

school. 

It is important that you complete the brief questionnaire by clicking on the following link no later 

than Friday, July 3rd, so that we may continue working with the school’s and the students’ 

schedules.  You will need to complete a questionnaire for each child attending UDS. 

Link: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3arnxn-

gNEKQQxYzLraterLQOxjpgdRCvHbNkHqYht9UN0hJV1ZBSlZZMzA3SjE2MUhaMlVGTkp

KTC4u 

Additional information regarding our plans and procedures relating to the opening of our campus 

will be forthcoming.  All information may be found on our school’s webpage as it becomes 

available. 

I continue to acknowledge and sincerely appreciate your support and your patience.  

Thank you, 

Jessica Rivera 

Head of School 
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